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Home and Health Hints. Permanently Cured
“O King of all the Ages!

We praise thee for our Time 
When every sign presages 

A future more sublime.
We own with shame and sadness, 

How little we have done.
We eelebrate with gladness 

The triumphs thou hast won.”

Keep the cake in a closely fitting bnx, 
and an apple in with it This will prevent 
the former bt coming dry.

AFTER SEVEN YEARS OF GREAT 
SUFFERING.

Parisenne potatoes.—With a cutter cut 
large potatoes into balls, like marbles. Cook 
slowly in boiling salted water about ten 
minutes, or until you can pierce them easily 
with a fine skewer without breaking them.
Drain and shake carefully until dry. Pour
°7 ‘ïfH’J’"6 '•““rn.of bu,,fr' mcl,id> Mexico need, the Gospel to-day no les, 
and roll about until all ate buttered ; sprinkle that, China She mu,t have it to save her
with salt, pepper, and minced parsley. from au|>erstili..n and vice, front ignorance, For years Mr. Hamilton Watters, the well-

Generally, canned peas should be carefully and priestcraft. While the hold of the known cattle buyer of Kidgeville, Ont., was 
drained from their liquor before they are Romish Church has been loosened upon the an acute sufferer from neuralgia, which was 
put over to cook. It is aiso better to wash property of Mexico, of which fully one third later complicated with rheumatism and 
them in cold water and then put them in was at one time in papal ha ds, and the laws stomach trouble. But now, thanks to Dr. 
freshly boiling water sufficient to cover them. of reform forbid the offensive religious pro Williams' Pink Pills, he is enjoying the best 
Add a teaspoouful of brown sugar hut no cessions on the streets, when anyone who of health. S|>eaking of his illness and subse- 
salt, since salt has a tendency toward haid- failed to bow the knee was invariab.y assault quent cure, Mr. Watters said—“For seven 
ening them. Twenty minutes' cooking is ed by *be fanatical crowd ; yet there has years I suffered great agony from neuralgia, 
enough. The peas shou'd then be drained conie no sufficient subititutc for this corrupt the pains were of a darting, excruciating 
and served with a dressing of melted butter, failh to profoundly impress the great numbers nature, and foi da>s at a time would he so

who are drifting to infidelity. The complete gre t that I feared I would lose my 
Tomato timbles are made hvitewinaHnwn s^Pa.rat*'n of Church and Siate has led the To increase my mist ry, I was attacked with 

some strained tomatoes until uuite^thick °*(US to absent them elves from all religous rheumatism, and this was closely followed by
seasoning L"h and^nlon ITZ' ^ ^ î” 'C IV * lh* ^ ««» ch T^A ,M>' a"d ,imbs be*
and putting awav until cold Tonne rimfnl ha,s . *>ecomc contagious. Distrust of all came swollen and 1 was almost helpless 
of this add three wel'-1 eaten ews Li* religious teachers is the result of the abuses suffered from nausea and a decided loathing thoroughly, then6 fill* welUhuttcrc^Umbale ^htch the people wvre long accustomed, for food I became very thin, and waî 
moulds Stand them in a nan of hot water an. co^^ence m missionaries comes only constantly troubled with cold sweats. At 
in the oven or put into a steamer and cook W“h mtmnte contact and acquaintance long different times 1 was treated by three physi- 
slowly until firm in the centre a, , ba£d Cn0Ugh ‘° ,e“ ,he'r 
custard would be. This is a delightful 
luncheon dish.

MR. HAMILTON WATTERS, OF KIDGEVILLE, 

TELLS OK HIS RELIEF FROM NEURALGIA, 

RHEUMATISM AND SToMACH TROUBLE 

THROUGH THE AGENCY OF DR. WILLIAMS* 

PINK PILLS

Mexico Needs the Gospel.

pepper and salt.

I

cians without receiving anything in the way 
of permanent benefit. 1 grew despondent 
and began to think that I would always be a 
sufferer, when one day my druggist advised 

Boiled frosting with chocolate. -Boil one Every mi>sionary magazine gives us fresh m 10 lrX ,)r Williams* Pink Pills. He said 
cup of fine granulated sugar with one-third stories relating to the noble army of martyrs thal within his knowle Ige there was not a
cup of hot water with--ut stirring, until it jn China. A missionary in Manchuria cas where the | ills had been used but what
spins a thread when you dip a fork into iL writes; “One fine-spirited woman named benefit had followed, and he added ; “That
Have ready the white of one egg beaten till Hsiao, who was the soul of a part of the '* SIX n8 a lot in their favor, for 1 have sold
stiff with one eighth teaspoon of cream of work in Kuangmne, was seized, she was ovcr ^ve thousand boxes, and have not had
farter. Pour the boiling syrup slowly into wealthy, and earnest in spreading the Gos- a complaint from anyone." Following his
the egg, beating steadily until it is thick pci. When the trouble broke out she was a adv'ce» I procured a supply ol the pills, and
enough to spread. Add two teaspoons of marked woman. The rascals had an eye on a,ler a fcw weeks 1 could note an improve- 
powd red chocolate while the syrup is still her property, and demanded it. The deacon ment in my condition. By the time 1 had
hut Spread it on the cakes while warm. Wang, her manager, made his escape, but laken e'Bhl boxes of the pills the neuralgia

Recipe for a Birthday Cake for a five *he manfu,|y stood her ground, and said she an4 rheumatism had entirely disappeared, 
year old child.—Such a cake, to be satisfic- was prepared to bear witness for the l.ord and mX stom ,ch was oncc more in a healthy 
tory to the tiny recipient, involves liberality who bought her. She was offered her life if condition. My appetite improved, and I 
in cutting and helping, consequently the sim- she would recant. She refused and only *a,ned ,n weight and strength daily. It is 
pier the mixing the better. Nothing in the askcd thal lheX wou,d kil1 her quickly. She 0 ,w ovcr two years since 1 discontinued 
cake line is as harmless as a sponge cake suffered death in the most cruel manner, but fbe usc the pills, and all that time 1 have 
The second recipe given you for a layer cake up to lhe ,asl kel* Paying. A young ®nj°yC‘l the best of health and haven’t felt an 
may be used in loaf form as also the follow- woman named Yin was captured. As she ache or Pam* 80 lhal 1 lhink that 1 am safe 
ing :—Beat togeth. r for twenty minutes the was y°un8 and 8')od looking, her captor 'n 8ay,n8 that my cure is [terminent. In 
yolks of six eggs and three quarters of a cup- offered her her life if she would renounce *ac** e,K. boxes of Dr. Williams* Pir.k Pills 
ful of powdered sugar. When thick and Christ and become his wife. She replied accomplished what three doctors had failed 
very light cut in the whites whipped to a stiff *at 8hc bad a hope of heaven, and that 10 do> and. * ^ce* * am justified in warmly
froth and one cupful and a half of well-sifted whether she died or lived was of little recommending them to others.**
pastry flour. Sprinkle in the grated rind and momcnl 'What is heaven ? If I kill you, A very h gh medical authority has said
the juice of one lemon and turn into a round what then ?' ‘Then I shall go to heaven at *hat “neuralgia is a cry of the nerves for
loaf pan. Bake in a moderate oven. For one s^eP"' As she was praying for her better blood. * Rheumatism is also recog-
the icing boil together one cupful of sugar enemies she was cut short with the assassin’s nizcd as a d‘8ease of the blood, and it is
and one-half of a cupful of water (being care- 8Wordl Her conduct made a great impress because Dr. William's Fink Pills are above
ful not to stir after the sugar is dissolved) un- ion a" lhmgs a blood-making end blood enrich-
til a little, dropped into ice water can be ------ ——---------- ,n8 medicine, that they so speedily cure these
rolled into a soft ball between the thumb and Michael Angelo made one of his best ^5% |?ul y0“mU?i .?* tbengeLnu'nl?' 
fingers. Take from the fire and let stand for statues out of a piece of marble that another wnh the full name Dr. Williams Pink Pills
a moment then pour slowly over the stiffly- sculptor had thrown away. Some of the *°r a u uP C Prml®d on the wrapper
whipped whites of two eggs. Add one tea- best preachers were rejected when they be- ïïn urn* J/'?• dousend dl,5c.lllt0
spoonful of vanilla and any coloring desired gan. It was so with David W. Bartine î?e r ”l|l[ams Medicine Co., Brockville,
to tint and beat steadily until quite thick John A. Wood, and others we might name! °nll'* and ,?hc p,lls. T'11 be,senJ postpaid at 
then spread at once over the cake. While Those who were supposed to be competent cents a pox or Slx boxes for $*.50.

SSks ssyetres sa? jsomss s Jsrxsrs .»mg into liquid white of egg sufficient confec- a preacher !" Uul they did make preachers, muetbn from he nhvsîdân. 6 
lioners sugar to thicken; with this plain or of upon whose ministry the people deliahted to *
a different color from the first icing decorate wait. n. « a . ,
the cake with the child’s name and age and ----------- --------------- . . Dr Ander.son the Edinburgh amateur as-
^.«ndlesm a group in ,he centre. ^

Chinese Women Martyrs
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